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HE r.o~n JESl',"; CHH;!ST \\'a~ tilt, greatl'st t'v;\nge

I list who ('ver )i"ed. 11(' preached truth ::;0 simply 
alld naturally. To I lim. ('vtry tim..:, any place, any per
SOil, ofkrec\ all opportunity to minister. Sometimes J Ie 
spoke to tholls:lIlds. often to 501Ol11<.:r g-roups. and a\ times 
to illili\'i(\uab. \\'\1('1I(,\'\'1" lIe till1glH. sOllH·thing happened. 
.\nd WIW!1t'HT 11(- touched people something happened 
\00. 

Of the four (;0<;\)(-1 writers, it i" ;\Iark who gives par
liClIl:'tr att('l1 \ i011 to what happe1led as our Lord touched 
people. III his CosP('] we read of {'ighl elses where our 
Lord ;\clt1ally to\\ch~'d S()\\l\;OHe. There may have been 
scores, ('\'('0 hundreds 111M£' , hut only (·igh! arc recorded . 
III each o f Illt'sl' inst;1.llcl's some spiritua l principle is ei
ther expressed or i1l1plied, 

The first touch was I1pon I\, tcr's mother-in-law, who 
waS "sick of a fn-cr" (:\lark 1:31 ). "Jesus came and took 
her by tht, hand, and lifted her lip: and in1111c<iiately 
the fel-('r left her, and :-;he m inistered unto thern." Christ's 
touch was creati n', and the ctear implication in this 
IH;alill),!" is that we a re healed to serve, 

Tltt> st'coml touch n'slIlted in the cleansing of a leper 
(\" 41), "Jes11s. mnn:d wilh compas~ion, pllt for th his 
hand, and touched him, amI snah unto him , T will; he 
thOIl clean." As soon ;'IS lit had ~poken, the man was 
healed. This is ahll{)st Ihe only time in Scripture where 
Christ's \\"illinglll'_~s tt, heal was questioned . and His an
SII'('r eartH,' .~lI' iflly. J kre 11't' h<ll'e the principle of Chr ist's 
willi!lg'lll'sS to anSII'('r a ln1l11:\11 cry for help. 

Tht' thi rd touch hro11ght resur rection to a dead child 
(:\lark 5:41). In the re:-.toratioll of Jairm ' daugh ter the 
cJ'"t'a\l\'e powcr of Cod was at work, and the Lord Jesus 
prOled tha t no one is heyond hope and help, 

I n :\lark's fourth record of the tOllch of Jesus, he shows 
holl'" lie dealt w it h unbelief O lark 6:5) , The Sc ri pture 
:;ap tha t J('SUS could do no l1Iighty miracles in Nazareth, 
S<I\'e that ! Ie laid I lis hands on a few sick people and 
Ilt'aled them. In so many \1":1)'5 the unhelief of the people 
robbed thelll of Ilis help. Yet the record S<lVS that He 
put I1is hands 011 a feIY and healed thelll. Christ sees 
faith amI honors il \\'herever it is fOllnd . 

The fifth touch i:. recorded In chapter 7. {;1\nd they 
hring: unto him one that was de<lf. and had an impedi
ment in hi.~ speech: and they beseech him to put his 
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hand upon him:' Jesus put Ilis iillgers into the deaf cars . 
I It- touched Ihl' !!lan's lOngue, and then H e looked lip 
and said. "Be opened," The man's ears were opened and 
his tonJ..:"tI(· loo~('d (n·. 32-3.i j. Our Lord offers complete 
dl'li I'<:rance, 

The ~ixth touch came as Jesus performed one of the 
kw pr i\-ate miracles of I Jis ministry. 1t IVas one of the 
rare oceaSlO11S whc11 Jesus touched a man tlvice before 
the man receil'ed healing. The pr inc iple in this miracle 
is that Jesus will lake 11Ille to teach and unfold trulh 
to us, el"en if it means gradual rathe r than instant healing. 
Ht, deals wi\h HS according to our need , 

Thl' sel"cnth touch WilS upon a young man with an 

OF Ol;R THREE so:-;-s, David had always been the most 
frail. J Ie look all the contagious diseases C01111110n to 
childhood before he was three years old, and he \Vas 
subject to sore throats which frequently developed into 
severe car infection, 

\Ve had g iven him ca r drops and antibiotics and ev
erything else the doctor ad,·ised; but often he would 
ha"e sel'eral weeks of ear infections, one following another, 

Finally in D ecember of 1965, whcn David was scven, 
Ihe doctor advised removal of his tonsils, 1\ly husband 
is in the Air Force but we live in an area with limited 
medical treatment for dependents , so I had to take David 
to a ciyi iian doctor for the surgery . This doctor wanted to 
watch him for a few months to see if his car infections 
kept recurring, 

During the winter he had other cal' infections, missing 
several days in school. ]n April 1966 he had another, and 
becallse of his weak cond ition he developed pneuillonia, 
missing eight more days o( classes, Then in ),fay he awoke 
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TOlJCJIED ME! 
By PERCY S. BREWSTER Cordiff, Wales 

There is wonder -working 
power in the touch of Jesus 

evil spirit (9:27 ) . "'Ie took him hy the hand. and lifted 
him up: and he arose," 

The eighth IOl1ch recorded in ~Iark was a touch of 
tenderness upon lillie children. "lIe took them tip in his 
arms, put his hands upon them, and blessed them" (v. 16). 
These vcry same hands that orought healing to the sick 

crying olle morning with pain 111 bis ear again. 
The church we attend (l;rban Park Assembly of God, 

Dallas. Texas ) was ohserving the 1966 Loyalty Campaign 
at the time, and C<lch family was encouraged to learn 
one verse a week. One of them had been 1 Peter 2 :24 
-"\Vho his own self bare our sillS in his own body on 
the tree, that we, beinl{ dead to sins. should live unto 
righteollsness: by whose stripes ye were healed." 

I called my p..1.stor, Brother \Vayne Brashear, request
ing prayer that morning-as I always did at the outset 
of one of these infections. And since my husband had 
already left for work. my sons and r prayed together at 
home. David still wept with pain. Remembering the state
ment, "by whose stripes ye were healed," T called my 
pastor again and asked continlled prayer. 'Ne prayed 
agatn at home. David still wept with pain. 

By now. my normal procedllre would have been to 
dress and go to the doctor's office. I nstead, basing my 
fa ith on 1 Peter 2 :24-as well as other passages of Scrip
ture which promise physical healing- I told my sons that 
we were going to accept David's healing by faith. 1 asked 
David if he really wanted to be well. He sa id, "Yes." 
Then I reminded him that Elijah prayed seven times be
fore God let it rain; but the answer did come. \ Ve would 
helieve David's healing would come now also. 

David went to school. exercising the faith of his own 
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now re,.;ted in hle!'sing upon the children. Je~th newr 
considered Himself too hu!'w or too important to min · 
ister to liult' childn'n 

:-':ow let U" "l'e what tht' Lord's touch ran nw:l.Il to US 

today. :\0 twO tlIiraclt,~ of j('o.;u" \H'rt' idt,nticaL nor wt're 
I lis 'miracles in any W;,\y ma~s-Jlrodtlc(·d. Every miracle 
(,Ollt:lIIll'<1 the mgrt·dit·nto.; of lon' and COlop..1.,,:-ioll and 
authorit\". 

TIlt' t;1I1\- tll1l(' WI.' rt"ad that Chn"t W;b ('\'t'r ang-rv or 
:-ho\\('c\ a 'dispositIon to milict juclKllltnt was when' lIe 
dealt with religiou~ hypocrites. or wlwll Ili~ Father'" hous(' 
was misl1sed. On every other occaSl(m that jCliUli dealt 
with people. it W;b with 100'ing COllet'n! ancl tt'mlt'r com
pa .. :-iol1_ ~(l wonder the ~cripture ,,;ty" that the Lonl is 
"lOucllt'd with the feeling of our infirlllitie~." As Jesus 
ht';'\\ed the :-ick and ~w('d til(' Slllllt'r. lie hroke through 
('\'t'ry It'gal. TI1oral. and physical harrier. lie did what 
no other could do or would dart' to do. 

The touch of jesus was th(' exprt,,,,,,lln of Ilis c1i\';ne 
authority. There was no S('t pattern or formula ill tilt' 
healmgs' done hy Chri"t What 1 Ic did was dictated by 
His compassion amI \\'ill. ~()Illt·tinll'''; 11(' ht-a\t'(1 through 
Hi" \\'ortl: sotll<'timt·" lie touched. SOl1letllnes J Ie ("Unt 

mandrel with a loud \'(lice. \t time:'> Ill' demanded faith. 
and on other occasions no conditioTlS wert' laid down at all. 

The final lesson to hc gained from that touch of jesu ... 
i" thm we must follow Iii ... esample. \\'hell jt'''us washed 
the disciples' feet and taught the great \e""on of humility, 
He said. "Ye al"o ought to wash om' annl\lt'r\ f{'('\." In 
e:.:acth· the S<l.Tl1/.' wa\'. lie expects us to show comp..1.s"inn 
and t~ identify our~eh'cs \\-ith Him in our contact \\,Ith 
others. The human touch 1Ileans a great <It'a\. and the love 
of Christ constrains us to follow Iii" es:ullJllc of ((Impa" 
...iollat(' identification with the necd" of other". ...,:. 

young heart. That afterllOOIl. whell be came hOl11e, he 
was well! 

That was ~Ia\' of 1966. Jle missed a total of 24 day~ 
of school during the 1%5-()() school year. 

I am writing this k ... til1lO11} in .-\ugust 1967 To the 
praise and honor of our r ..onl Jesus Christ I c:m say that 
David has not had an car infection since that day [alit 
year. 

He swam almost every day last summer (an acli\'ity 
tlmt oft ell led to ear trouhle for him ) hut he had 110 
trouhle. Every member of our family in the past year 
has been ill with sore throat or virus of some sort 
except David! 

And at the end of the 1966·1%7 school year, David 
received a certificatc for perfl'ct attclldallcr! He had not 
missed one day of school. God did "exceeding ahulldantly 
above all" that wc asked or thought. 1I0w J praise His 
Name and magnify Ilis holy \\'ord! 

"T he Lord is my strength and shield: my heart lnlsted 
in hil11. ,mel I am helped: therefore my heart greatly 
rejoiccth: and with my song \ ... ·jll 1 praise him" (Psalm 
28 :7 ).-~ lrs. William E. Pyle. 

(Endorsed by Pastor R. WaY'lc Brashear, erban Par~' 
Assembly of Cod. Dallas. Texas .. \Irs_ Pyle is better kntrc.tm 
a.s Pach('(o P'y/c. author of "lol/n,e." to ,\1oon ViI/age" 
alld other Chrisfi(l1I stories for children.) 
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Five-Year Plan of Advance 

\\'il\' -11\1.1>: o!- \ j1\"e-year p1:11\ of advance? Is it 11(1\ possible that 
the Church wIll he raptured within the next fl'-c years: 

Yes. this i.., a strong p()s.~ibility. The signs oi the t i111<'s indicate; 
more convincingly than (','cr before that Chri"t's coming for His 
Church 111\1:-'\ be \'ery 11car. But ill ease lie tarries. we do not wish to 
follow the (ou rst' of the ten virgins who slumbered and slept while 
waiting for the bridegroom. 

The imminc!l(c of Christ's return is no ('XCtlSC for complacency. On 
the contrary , it should il1'''pir(' liS to redeem the time and to work while 
it is day. knowing as we do that ~OOIl the night will come when 
opportunities will h{' gone frol11 us forcYC r. 

The C;Cllcr::d Superintendent of the .-\sscmhlies of God has anllounced 
:t Fi\'e-Year Plan of Advance to utillzc the resou rces of the 1110yel11ent 
more fully for advancing the cause of Christ. Lord willing, there will be 
a nationwide "Council on Evangelism" in St. LOllis, \lissou ri, j\ugust 
26-29, 1968. which \vil! Jlla rk the Ull\'eiling and launching of the plan, 

In preparation for thi s event, "the General Council of Ihe Assemblies 
of Cod will reevaluate completely its role in the history of the Church, 
rcstud y its spirituality and methods of e\'angel ism, and establish def
inite plans for the advancement of the movement o\'e f the next five 
years." Brother Zimmerman sa id. 

lie annoutlced the unprecedented self-study program at a press con
ference in r .ong Beach, California. prior to the opening of the 3211d 
biennial Gelle ral Coullcil. "The mini sters and laymcll of the General 
COllnci l of the Assemblies of God belie\'e strongly that thi., 1I10\'e111ent 
was rai sed up by God to meet the spiritual needs of the world through 
a revival of apostolic doctrine and experience," he .,aid. "The renewal 
of the haptism in the I ioly Spirit, with ib accompanying physical sign 
of speaking in other tongues. has literally swept the world in the past 
fifty ye::l rs, until the Pentecostal message has become a major religious 
force in nearly every land where ou!" churches arc located." 

lie told the press th,1.t aggressi\'c steps will he "'taken to make an 
in-depth cvaluation of our strengths and weaknesses. with the ob
jective of fortifying ourseh'es in order to demonstrate a \·irilc witness 
to 0111' gellcration." 

A "committee on advance" has heen named by the executive pres
byters, he said, to tool Ollt thi s five-year program so as to "project 
goals and give a sense of direction for all our dep::lrtments and minis
tries." The executive pre!ibyters asked Ihother Zimmerman himself 
to chair thi s commiHee. and Hamed Gene Scott as director of research. 
Other committee members arc: Lowell C. Ashbrook. C. Jbvl110nd 
Carlson. Ch::lrks \\' . Denton, 1'. E. Gannon, James E. Hamill. Ralph 
\V, llanis, J. Philip I logan. Cyril Ilotner . O. V. lltll'st. Donald 
Johns. I-larry ;\fyers, Andrew Aelli, and \ViIliam O. Vickery. 

"The Assemblies of God has been made keenly aware of the needs 
of loday's world." the General Superintendent said. "As a church it 
deplores the cult of hatred that is rampa.nt in the spirit of this age. The 
movement is convinced that the hatred and violence of these times arc 
symptoms rather than causes of men's problems. and that the only 
real cure for social and Cllitural ills is to change the hearts of men 
through personal sal\'ati on by the blood of Jeslls Ch rist 

"Firm in this belief, we are prepanng to move boldly 
the spi ritual needs of this generation." 
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WE BELlEVI,: thc !lible 10 be the inspire<:! 
~,,<I only i"fallibl~ and authoritative \\"ord of God. 
WE BFl.IEVE Ihat there is one God, eternally 
e~istcnt in Ihree persons : God Ihe Falher. God 
the Son, and God the Hot)' Ghost. WE BELIEVE 
in the dci ty of Ollr Lord Jesus Chri ~t, in Hi . 
"iq,in binh, in His sinleu life, in IIi s mir~clel, 
in Ifi s "icaTions "n(\ atoning death. in Ili s bodily 
resurrection, in lIis ascension to the righl hand 
of Ihe Falher, (\nd in Hi. pcf$onal fUlure reo 
"I'n 10 thi s earth in power anu glory 10 rule a 
t housand l'can. WE IlELlEVE in the Dlessed 
lIope. which is the Raplu re of the Churdt at 
Christ', coming. WE BELIEVE that the only 
me~ns of being cI~a!\S ed from . in is through 
repentll!1Ce anu faith in the precious blood of 
Christ. WE IlELIEVE that regeneration hy the 
lIo\y Spirit i , a bsolutely essential for personal 
satvat ion. WE BELIEVE that Ihe reuemptive 
.... ork of Christ on Ihe eroS! provides healing 
of the human body in ansWer 10 believing prayer , 
WE BELIEVE that the baptism of the H oly 
Spi<it, ~""oruing to . .I,cts 2:4, i. I(i\'en to he. 
lie'·e ... who ask for it. 'VE llELIEVF. in the 
,ancti!ying power 01 Ihe Holy Spirit hy whose 
ind"'elIing the Christian i ~ enabled to live a holy 
life. WE BELt EVE in the rC!ur r e<:t ioll of ho(h Ihe 
.a,·cd, and the \os l , the one to everbst ing life 
and the other to everlas t ing damna(ion, 
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-, ':'01 :-OUT TII}-~ LoRll. 1 can't help you Ii I don't know 
what the trouble is." 

,-\licc's words stung. and [ had a .. uelden Impubl' tu 

end Ollf H:lcphonc COll\('fs:uioll, ~Il(' was a iriend of :il)(lllt 
a year: we had met at church during the weekly \\'0111-

<:]\'S prayer and fcl1ow~hip s{'n'ice . . \!though most of the 
others in the gronp would a:-.k ior prayer ior thC1ll$eh-cs 
or others. I had not heen ahll' to n )icc my own f)(..'f<;nnai 
needs. 

I had dc\-ciopcd tensions and "cq:rc migraine head 
aches. and as a result I was oftm irritahle and critical. 
1 n my personal dC\'Oliol1" I would talk to the f .onl ahOlIt 
the things that hothen.:d me. 110\\'(;'\'er. there were tillle.~ 
when T wished for the added prayer pmrer of this group 
of consecrated Christian \\'omen. I finally got the courage 
to mention that I had an t11l5poken request. .\1thollgh I 
knew Cod heard and honored their prayer for me, there 
was a dissatisfaction hecause J failed to make the request 
specific. 

I kept a growing l1Iunher of prohlems hottled up in~ic\e 
me till I felt I would hurst if I did IlOt get relief. It 
was at this point of de~per:ltion that I asked .\Iice to 
pray fo r illC'". Her frank answer jarred me into realizing 
that if I wanted her to share my problems in prayer T 
should give her something :-ilK-ririe to p ray ahout. Why 
couldn't J speak freely? 

I tried 10 recall whl:n I first hq:-an to keep things to 
myself. I H'll1emheH'd that as a young girl r had had a 
"he!:it friend" to whom I confided e\·erything. In our child· 
ish ways we had told secret:; to each other. \Yhen my 
secrets hegan to come hack to me through my mother 
or another playmate. I kne\\' my hest friend had told. 
Distnlst was planted at that time, T believe. 

After I was married. I continued to keep things to 
myself. People said] was '; the quiet type." I had few 
friends because I was afraid to tell someth ing I wouldn't 
want everyone to know. although J lived a very uncvent
ful life lind had nothing to hide. (During this tillle I 
had a neighhor who conslllmly \'isited around . The per· 
sonal information she gleaned 50011 bccame common 
knowledge in the neighhorhood. Frequent \'isits kept the 
pump primed, and she dispensed information freely. usu
ally coloring il with her OWII opinions. T shuddered to 
thi nk that my name might he Ihc suhject of her COll
versa t ion. ) 

By Ihc li me [ met Aliec and joined the praycr grou p, 
these and similar experiences har! made me so di strustfu l 
of oth(·r people that c\"{.'n in a prayer situation [ was 
11l1willing to mention p<.'rsonal problems. 

Following _\Iiec's gent}.: rehuff. 1 asked the Lord for 
guidance and found the courage to talk to her ahout 
things that wcre troubling llIe. T o Illy knowledge. no 
confid('lIce was ever repeated without my consen t. 

A s 50011 as r was able to share Illy problems. she told 
me hel" concerns aud we prayed together ahOll t them. 
Our friendship was stre ngthened. amI 1 hclic\'c 011 1' prayer 
po wer increased as our ollellcss ill heart alld purpose 
grew. As t rust increased and pride was dest royed. the 
Lord look over. provided healing for my mind and hody, 
and gave me real peace. 

The experiences of my own life cause me to cOllclude 
that not on ly shyness and distrust hili abo pride keeps 
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Ulally people from .~harillg their problell1~. \\'e are em
harrassed that all)"one ~h(lllid know that {'\"l'rylhing is nOI 
right in our own pt'rsonal world. Pride is also U~t'd by 
Satan to keep u~ from nl1lie"~;llg our ~in~ to God and thus 
rece;\'e forg1\"enc,,~ and dean~ing. 

T he 13ihle encourage:; u:; to shart.: our problems and 
hurdens. ,. I:; lIlI)" sick alllong you:- LeI him can for the 
elders of the church; and let them pray over him .... 
Confess your faults one to another, and pray one for an· 
other. that ye lIlay be healed" (James 5 :14, 16) . 

Sickness may not alwaY!:i be phpiical in nature. A host 
of mental and emotional ills can fill Ollr minds with 
"sick" thoughts and color our attitudes toward each other. 

\Ye lo\(" those more \\·host.: burden:; we have shared 
and. who in turn. ha\"(: shared our OWI1. Our hearts arc 
Illade tender toward those for whom we have prayed. 
Resentmcnts, hurts, and iears arc washed away in the 
hour of prayer. 

Jesus said. "Come unto mt.:. all yc Ihat labor and are 
hea\'y laden. ami I \\ill gi\'c you rest." T his is an i[1\'i
t:nion to lakc our dcepest hurts a nd cOllcerns 10 the Lo rd 
so lIe Gill lift the hurdell. heal u.~. and give us the rest 
1 fc bas promised. But Il c wants us to ta!\.. to 11im abOut 
the things that an.' trouhling U!:i. 

Talking to thc Lord and fellow Chri~t iallS is far dif
ferent in its results from talking to tl1(' gos:-iip or tale
bearer. One is good; the other is ('\";1. Qne hrings health. 
a closer walk with the l .ord. strcngt hcncd fellowship; 
the othc r tears down character and lean's a pcrson worse 
off than hefo re ... \ lale],(':II"(T rc\'ealeth secrl'ts, bllt he 
that is of a fai thful spir it cOllcealcth the matter." 

As 1 learned to share 111)' hurdens \\"ilh other Christians, 
I discou'red tht' blessed experience our Lord promised 
when He said. "\\ 'here twO or three arc gathered together 
in Illy namt'. th.:re am [ in the midst of them," and, 
"If two of you shall agn.'e on eart h as touching any thing 
that they shall a~k . it shall he done for them of my Father 
which is in heaven." ~ 
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NEWS AND NOTES ON OUR TIMES 

THIS PRESENT WORLD 

NORTH AMERICA 
Mondoy Holiday Bills Attacked 

The .\Ionday Iioliclay hiJJ ... were attacked in mid·August 
hy tlw Lord'" Day \l1ianC(' of the Cnitcd StalCS 011 a 
puhlic iwaring' 1wid in \Vashington. The execlitive di· 
rector of the Alliance, :-'farion G. Bradwell of New York 
City. told a suhcommittee of congressmen that the scrip
lure, "'I'll(' Sahhath was made for man ... ," was an argu
ownt ag-ainst the proposed bill. not for it. "This hill is 
concerned only with man' s physical and economic needs. 
These art' important. But there is a third dimension in 
111<1.n'.'> natun', ... 

"If adopted," he COlllillllCd. "this hill will be another 
roadhlnck m ' lT and a round which religious educators will 
have to go in the ta sk of leaching spiritual values to 
;l materialistically oriented society." 

Tht' ,\llianct t'X{'clltive declared that the :\Ionday Holi
day nill would crcatt' at k'a~t six legal weekend holidays 
Ihat would 1I1tcrfcn' with Sunday school attendance. 

Inter-Varsity to Hold 8th Miss ionory Convention 
The t·ighth triennial llltcr-\ 'arsity ~rissionary Com'cn

lioll will he 11('ld Dcccmher 27-31 at the LTnivers ity of 
Illinois al Cha1l1paign- L1rbana. Convention registration is 
expectt'd to ('xceed thl' 1964 meeting when 7,000 were 
enroll('(1. 

Spea\.:trs now h('ing finalized. according to E ric F ife, 

missionary department head, include: John R W. StOtt , 
rector of All Souls Church. London. England; and Akira 
llatori. a converted Buddhist and now an evangelical 
leader in Asia. Also p..1.rticipating on the program will be 
C. Stacey Woods, general secretary of the International 
Fellowship of Evangelical Students; and Tnter-Varsity's 
John Alexander. Paul Little. and Wilbur Sutherland of 
Canada. 

Pentecostal Senior Citizens Home 
Opened in Newfoundlond 

July 24 marked the opening of the Pentecostal Senior 
Citizens I lome at scenic Clark's Beach on Newfoundland 's 
east coast. This fulfills a longtime dream of the Pente
cO~lal Assemblies of Xewfoundland and Labrador. 

Valued at $JOO.OIXl. the T -shaped one-floor home is 
administered by Pastor and :\Irs. Raymond Bursey. 1I0us
ing 45 guests , accommodations include pri\'ate washroom 
facilities adjoining each bed unit, a large lounge, spacious 
dining hall. auditorium, and a modern kitchen. 

Gidcons Set New Distribution Record 
More than five million Bibles and New Testaments 

were distributed throughollt the world during the p..1.st 
year by Gideons I nternational, according to a report sub
mitted to the organization's con\'ention at )iiami Beach, 
Fla. 

A special project for the 25.000 Gideons in 76 coun
tries was outlined to the delegates . The 68-year-old as
soc iat ion, composed pri marily of Protestant laymen. plans 
to supply 8O,0IXl New T estaments to school children in 
va rious Afr ican nations. :\lembers will donate the $28,000 
needed for the effor t. 

September 30 Called "Bible Translation Day" 
The United S tates Congress entertained a Joint Resolu

t ion to proclaim September 30 as Bible Translation Day, 
same as last year, It was on September 30 that Jerome 
died 1,546 years ago. Jerome, the first Bible translator, 
t ranslated the Scriptures into Latin. Sillce that time, the 
Bible has been tra nslated into over 1,200 languages; but 
there arc more than 2,000 tribes in the world wh ich do 
nOt yet have any written language and many other tribes 
which. though they have a language. have no Scriptures 
they can read. 

CENTENNIAL HANDWRITTEN BIBlE-Joh,. G. oiefe nbake r 
(seated ), leader at the opposition in the Conadion Parliament, 
makes his contribution (Psalm 121 ) to the Centenniol hand
written Bible. Postor Gordon R, Upton (left) ond the 300-membe r 
Bethel Pentecostol Chllrch in Ottowo, Canada, undertook the 
project to celebrate Conoda's centennial this yeor. Started in 
1966, the Bible took 14 months to complete and weighs 48 
pOllnds! The 1,189 contributors-one for each chapter of th e 
Bible--ore from all 10 provinces of Canada and 1 B fore ign 
countries. Other government leade rs participating included lester 
B. Pearson , Conoda's prime minister; severol members of 
Porlioment; and Donald Reid, Ottowa's mayor. 
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WORLDWIDE 
Rebel-Held Missionary Dies in Congo 

Miss Winnie Davies of the \\'orldwide EYang-eiiz<ltiotl 
Crusade was killed on ),i.:l.y 27. 1967 during- ;:111 engage
ment between thc;';ational Army ami a pocket of ft.'hel 
"simbas" ncar Opicnge in northeastern Congo, a('conling' 
to an announcement hy D. 1,. Cornel!. fOH'ign stcret:lr) 
of the Crusade. ).Iiss I),n'les, a British missionary. had 
heen held prisoner by thl' rebels ~illn' her capture ill 
Octoher 1964. 

A Dutch priest named ~lrijbosh who escaped con
firmed the missionary's death. J Ie reponed that he :lIld 
}'liss Da\'ies had Ilot been mistreated hut thaI ".\Ii .. " 
D;wies had become progrcs"i\'{:l.v w('aker through lack 
of food." 

Malaysia Curtails Missionaries' Stay 
Kew ~ r alaysian immigration regulations will prohihit 

foreign missionaries frOlll working ill th:H country for 
any more than 10 years each , according to the Jlala),sial! 
Straits Timl'S . ;'L'nch:r the new regulations made kno\vl1 
to religious grOllps here,"' the report said, ;;religious 
\vorkers will he granted entry to three tours of duty 
on ly during a lO-year maximutll period." This rule docs 
not apply to Singapore. 

Is Communism God's Judgment on the Church? 
Communism might be expl:lined as Goers judgment on a 

church which has failed, suggested A. G. :-.racLeod, 
moderator of the Preshyterian Church of England. at its 
annual assembly in :-'Ianchester, England. 

He asked if the communist re\'olution of this century 
might not he "God's Judgment 011 the church for its failure 
to care for the oppressed and to see that all men share 
the good things God has provided ." 

The day of "the Christian ghetto" IS done, he said, 
and the church will n(lt sun'iye if it looks inward. 

ASSEMBLIES PILOT RECEIVES AWARD-Gen. John P. Mc
Connell, United States Air Forc e Chief of Stoff, at left, congrat_ 
ulates Lt. Col. Gordon W . Atkinson, EI Paso, Tex., after present
ing him with the Silver Sto., the notion 's third highest award. 
Colonel Atkinson received the award fa. heroism os on F-l O~ 
Thunderchief pilot lost yeo. over North Vietnom. Colonel Atkinson 
and his fomily ore members of Glod Tidings Assembly in EI Poso, 
where Richord M. Stephens is postor. 

,\1 J 
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OCTOBER 1. 1967 

Answered by E rnest S. Williams 

!JO,'S lilt" HiN, 1..11 1/-' ,,',' should tray for sllwas 
Can \'0\1 thml> ()f ItS\1s .. ~o 1)\1nknl'd lor tht.' 10:-l thaI 

Ill' g;\\:l' I lis hit· a ;'ansom for lhe111. lIl:Yl'f praying for 
~inlle1"~ ~I k '·.~hall set' oi lIlt' travail of his sou\. and shall 
he satisiit.'d. lit· haa' tht' Sill oj many. and made 111-
tefct'ssion for tht' lrans.!!rl'~sor,," (Isaiah 53 :11, 12). The 
Chnstl;'l1\ who has 110 tr,H';ul is ;t harrCIl Chri!>II:lI1. 

/11 F.l'ht"JIIII1.\· :':1 0 7,'C r,'ad: . ..... t,·,I~·il1!1 /0 YOllrseh,,'s 
111 t,mlms. {l1I(i fIYHlIIS. (lJld .qh·jlual SOIlYS." nil/ 7,'hcn' 

111 the Y{',,' TtsltWI!'1l1 do ',,', jil1d rc.krolcc to tilt' IIJ(' 

oj musical iIlJtr1/lIlcJl/s ! 
Tilt, fOIl1l(btioll for use oj 1l1usic;!1 instruml'llts was 

\aid in Old Tes\allH'nt Il!Ht'.~. ~itlcc Christi<llllty had ItS 

example pnwi(\e(\ ill tl1(: Old Testaml'nt. there i.~ no 
<lppar('llt reaSOll wI1\" lIIusic should 1I0t aCC0111pany the 
sil1gill~ of prai"l' to (;()rl. Ilarps art· to he added to 

the joys of h('<1\'('11 (l{e\"(~I<lti(l11 14-:21. Ilarps and trum· 
pets arc abo reierrccl to 111 1 Corinthians 1-l:7. R. 

Call the promise, "SI' 11/(111 Jaithjul Ullfo dealh, alld 
J 'I.<'ill gi'I.'C thee a am,'11 oj liJe." be attroprialcd by 
Ihe Je.,'s 7"h(J ,,·i/l be hllnl durin!! the Tri/lulation/ 
(RI'1.'c!UtICIII 2:101 

This prOlll1$C wa.~ din.'ctl"d to tlH.: church :It :-;111)'1"11:1, 

olle of the $C\'eo churches of .\sia. It was composed 
largely. if 110t entirt'ly. of (-;elltik helieH'rs. Because 
Jesus, who made this pr01111se. is no respccter of per
SOllS. we can apply 11 \0 our OWI1 li\'cs. It can he 
appropriated hy anyone who is faithful to Christ "unto 
death. " 

/J Jesus call1(' 110! to des//"o.\' Ih(' LQ"i,' or th(' prophecies, 
but to JulJill tllL·/1/. 1107,' ((III ~,'I' say ~('C 01'(' lIot !llIder 
the Lav9 (.IJalfhc,,' 5 :17-20) 

Jesus fulfilled the L:lw :mel the prophets in Himself. 
the only Olle who h~IS perfectly dOllt, this. I raving 
fulfillcd the I.aw, lie gave llilllS('1f 10 die as a ransom 
for all when there was "lIo11e righlt.:ollS, no. not Olll''' 
(Romans.) :10). lit: thus hl'came "thc end of the law 
for righteousness to e\"Cry 011(' that heli(·\"('th'· (Romans 
10:4) . 

\\'hen a person is ,,;n'ed, the 1101), Ghost comes in 
to guide him into all truth. and to take the things 
of Christ and rcveal tlwTll (John 16:1:;). ;\lthollgh we 
are "not ullder the law. hut \1lHkr gracc" (Romans 
6 :+). the ilHhw'l1ing" Tloh' Spirit hrings "the law of tht, 
Spirit of life in Christ J(,SIlS," breaking the power of 
sin, and making liS free from thc law of Sill and death 
( Roman s S:2). This is in order "that the righteousness 
of the law might he fulfill(,d in tiS. who wall.: not after 
the flesh, but after the Spirit" (Romans S:-l). 

Chrislians are under the new C(l\'enanl in the hlood 
of Christ. and they partake of the rlh'ine nature through 
grace (2 Peter 1 :4). 

II ,\'01, lwt"(' (I spirilual problelll or (111)1 I/llesli('11 (lb(lill Ih .. Rib/,.. 
)'011 a/"e in7,iled to ·I\· /"il e II) ,. VOllr Quc:;limlS," Thr Prnlrr,lsl(ll 
T:7."(llIgd, 1445 Hoow;:il/c. Spriunlirld, .I/iJSOIm· ()5RO.? /lrolhcr 
IV illiullls ",ill (lIISll"l"r if yOll send II slamp,.d sdj.ru/(irrsS<"d (,1l1'o'inp,· 
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World's Largest 
Gathering of 

Pentecostals Held 
Rio De Janeiro • 

In 

By N. LAWRENCE OLSON 

Rio de Jane iro, Brazil 

-r IIFRUIY IJF.(T .. \RF 1;\ SESSIO:-': the Eighth \\'orll"l Pen-
tecostal Conference," s.1.id GO\"ernor Francisco Nc

gran II .... LlIlIa. of (.uanah;lra State. I lis words hefor(' a 
nowf\ oi Z5.0no 111 the .\Iaracanazinho stad1l1m. on Ttlcs· 
day (·Wllmg-. Jul,Y H~. opened this historic congress of 
PcnH·co .... !al .. gatherer! at Rio dc Janeiro frolll the far 
(Of ncr .. of the earth. 

EmhJurllled on tIl(' platform was the conference theme: 
"Th(' lIoly ~piril Glorifymg Christ.·· .\ large relief map 
of Ill(' world had eight lights showing the locations of 
the prC\'IOllS world conferences held in Europe. Canada. 
;wel I srael. The light »howing Rio was hlinking. 

,\ flag march representing 5-4 nations. to the strains of 
.. :'Ily Brazil" played by a JOO-piece hand, was so impres
~l\'e that many delegates just sat there and wept, thinking 
of Ihe 11101l1ent when all the redeemed of the Lord shall 
li(' galhcred around His throne in glory. And when the 
2.000-voi('e choir. weanng colored capes thai formed the 
d iamond shape and colors of the Brazilian flag, sang choir 
leader Cata rino \'arjao's original composition. "The Uni
\ersal Church." it seemed we all would be raptured then 
and there. 

T his was the 1l1omt'11l for which many thousands of 
Brazilian Pentecostal Christians of various denominations. 
including Baptisb. :\Iethodists. and Presbyterians. had 
been waiting. praying. and working for three years. There 
harl Oeen a week of special prayer throughout Brazil. 
that God would crown this conference with a mighty 
movc of Ilis Spirit. to unify all believers to evangelize 
the world in Olir ~enera tiol1. Certainly this conference 
made 1l1ajor contrihtttions in this direction. 

Brother ZiIl1l11erman's message on "The Holy Spirit 
Unifying the Church" was a keynote for what was to 
transpire during these six gloriol1s days. To the warm
hearted hospitahle pastors and people in Brazil the op
porh111ity to meet so many new friends was an unfor
gettahle occasion that reminded them of what heaven 
will be like. ~rany of the Brazilians came great distances 
-some as far as from the Amazon Ri\'er area, nearly 2,000 
miles. over dirt roads ! Hundreds of chartered buses con
\crgcd on the city fr011l all directions . The Holy Spirit 
moved upon the huge throng and for periods of 10 or 15 
minUles all would praise the Lord with uplifted hands. 
Then as never before could one understand what John 
the Revelator meant when he described the pra ises to 
God hy the great uncounted multitude as the sound of 
mighty waters. And no one. whether a Christian politician 
irom S0111e other denomination . a preacher or layman, or 
some needy si nner. seemed to mind it. It was music in 
the ears of God and man . It actua lly helped to hring 
hundreds and hundreds of sinners to a decision. :;"fany 
also recei"ed the hapt ism in the HOly Spirit right where 
the)' were standing. 

Every delegate from other lands who talked to me s.1.id 
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Ihe ~a1l1e lhing--thal they were glad they had come, that 
they w("n: greatly hlessed, and that it gaw thelll a lICW 

vision of the impact of mis,:;ioTlS upon a nation 3n<l the 
world. The\" were thrilled he"ond words. For the BraZIl
ians it was over all tOO S~)Il. The\" wished the l.CXXl 
,isitors frOIll arollnd the world could' have stayed longcr. 
\\"e know that Brazil will ne\'er he the ~ame .• \\1 cyan
gelictll hodies too scemcd to he as thrilled as we Pente
costals w('n.:. knowing" that a \·icwry for Ont' group is 
also a victory for the e\'angelical cause ill general. :\Iany 
lIon-Pentecostals panicip<1.ted in 111(' planning, securing 
of the stadium, covcrage hy the press, radio. and TV, etc. 

The speakers represented the Pentecost31 mo\"ement 
worldwide and their timely me!'sages on "The Iioly Spirit 
Glorifying Christ" were interpreted into Ponug-ucse, Sp..,n
ish. Swedish, and othe r languages. 

J 11 preparation for the conference the ,\ssemblies of 
Cod paper, ,I/(,I!sagci l"o da F'a:; (.\ Iesscnger of Pence) ran 
a ~pcc ial issu('o Th(' .'lIen's Fellowship contrihuted $2,000 
frOlll Ligbt-for-the-Lost to print an ext ra 20,000 copies 
(making a total of 70,000) which wcre di ~lrihutcd across 
nrazil. Iialf a million leaflets were gin'lI out to adver
tise the meet ing-so 

.i\lightly radio and T\' programs helped to persuade the 
folk in the int erior to cOllie on to Rio for the final week
end of the Conference, \\'c took 20 to 30 delegatcs to 
the Tupy radio or T\- station each en'lling nfter the s('r
\'ice in the stadium. These would bring a shon grecting 
from thei r lands. Some wore costumes. One would bring 
a gospel message, interpreted of course into Portuguese, 
I n this way we co ntactcd hundreds of thousands of ))Co· 
pic across the nation. as this is Brazil's strongest station 
and is the olle we usc for our weekly "\'oice of the As· 
sembl ies of God" broadcasts. Further con:!rage was ob
tai ned hy the TV cameramen who filmed the conference 
sessions nt the stadiull1S. Chairman T. F. 7.immerman was 
featured in a 20-millute interview on one of I3razil's most 
popular radio programs, 

One of the highlights of the Conference was an official 
\Oisit on Thursday to Villcgagnon Island, the scene in 
I ;'i:i7 of the firs t Protestant service held in the New \Vorld. 
The Pentecostal world conference conducted the first 
commemorative service ever held there. thus recognizing 
true historic Christianity and honor ing the hundreds of 
martyrs who there scaled their test imony with their hlood. 

Another eycnt long to he remcmhered was the com· 
munion service on Saturday afternoon when some 25,(X)() 
people were ser\"ed the emhlcms of Christ's hroken hody 
nnd shed Blood. 

The crowning lIlC<'ting, of course. was the closing evan· 
gelist ic rally held on Sundny afternoon in the huge )'1ara
calla Stadium, the world's largest. scating 200.(X)() people. 
I n spite of very threatening weather. upwards of 120,000 
crowded into thi s ca\'crnous socccr arena wherc many 

lalit'S I"'k, tile \H)rld's SOCCl"r kmg, h.1s 'I'},I)(, I .\g-ain 
Iht'n' was an i'll"rt'~:,i\"t· fbg- 1ll.,1.fl·h acculllp:wit·d b~ a b(ly~' 
I and frolll tht' \"st'mLht'~ of Cod orph.mag'· . t I'orto 
\Iq.{n'. tht· J".\iul ~Hl)...ln!-!" oi ~!I\"t'd l't'll1"("'hl:t1 song-s, the 

.. 00 plt·Ct· t.ra:-;s I '\ml. and the lUa.~llliict,1It .. ing11l;.! pf till' 
2.000-\·oit'" chOir, Tht, sJl{'akt'f tor thi,; IIlt·I1"Hllab;t· oeca· 
~ion \\";)~ the Elilll t·\an~l'li~t. \\t-xander T,' . ui England, 
who ch.;l.l!t'ng-l"·d hi~ \,!~t audit"IK'~ wllh <I I"")wf'fful ll.l(,s· 

.. ag"t' Ull tht· "Tran .. 1atioll oi thi" Church" \\'hc'n he 'bked 
ho\\" man~ wislwfl tll ].t· (t':uly it'r thl' mnnll"!ll oi tr;.\IIsla
twn .. 1 thundt'rOlls roar I,rok,· Ollt irnll\ tilt' awht'l\c.· Thcy 
h,:g:an \\;1\ int.: hl.l\(lkl'rchid~ IIl1til tlw t;f.IIHIs13nd ... were 
JlI~t a St'n oj whitt'! It ~t'("mt',1 till' Ral'tnrt' I\~df wa .... ah(lm 
10 take piael'! .\nd had you 11t'l"1l li~tl'lImg- to sl:"lt\\-nn' 
radIO you could ha\l' Iward a\l tll1~ mn I{:ulio TllP)" 
i~~ til(' t'l\tlrt' St'rnCt' was hroadcast t(l the wholt' world, 

\g'ain :It this ~,'ni("t' \n' had the pl'f~onal rl'j'n'st'nta
tin' oi the ~tatt' l,U\·l'rnor. :I Chri~tiall Cong"lt'~SIl.13!l, a 
~tatt' ,\:<s(,lllhl.unan. ;lnothn ~l:1tt' (;o\"l'rnor and othcr 
dignitari('~. h('sir\t's lilt' (t'prrsl'ntatin',; fmlll varions I'en
{l'("oswl bodies. includlll).! t\\"o oi tlw l'arty mis~inllaril's 
who pio!K,t'rt'd till' Pcnknbtal work in Rin d t , Jan("iro, 
(hlO :\t'bnn an(1 "\:ils }-\:1S1],erg. 1 spokl' to mi .. sionary 
h'ar \·l1l!.::rrll. ~{)l\ of CUllnar \'ing-n'll. who with hi:; com
panion Daniel Ikrg iir~{ (";II1W in "\:on'mht'r oi 1')10 to 
H('!t'Ill, at tilt' mmllh oi tht' \!lI:l70n, :111<1 startt'd this 
mig-hty '·.\mazon" (Ii l'en1l"COSlal n"'I\'a\' Togt,tlwr we 
Wl'pt as \\"(' 1ll1lSI·d nn whnt hi ... iatht'r \H)uld think if he 
could hn\t' h('cn pre:-;t'nt to S('!, thi,; lllight~ dt'mon~tra· 
tioll of I'l'n1l.'co,;tal pO\\"('r and \·it"tnr~ .. \n<1 Brothl.'r Lt'wi 
I't'thrllS fmm ~tpckhol1l.l. SWl'r!t-n, rt'TIlllult'd liS that thc 
hlood of thost, French liUgUCllotS Illurdt'ft,ci nn \'illegag· 
Ilon Islam\ iour centuries ago had truly ht,t'n tht' ~l't:d 
of the rcd"al that was no\\" hefon' our l'n'~ To (;(J(\ he 
all tht: ginn I 

......... •• .. ·r·_ ..... .. .... ,- ,,-

I , A h earty welcome cam e from the rostrum as delegates from 
distan' land, were recognized, 2, N, Lawre n ce Olson (microphone 
at rig ht) interpreted into Portuguese a . Engli sh, 3, Young ladies 
representing S4 notio ns marched in the opening cere moni cs. 
4, Ove r 120,000 ottendcd thc final ,all)' in the world's largcst 
stadiu m . S, Evangelist Alclta nde r Tce of England (left ) preached 
o n Brazil 's s'ronges' rad io station and N . Lawrence Ohon inte'
preted. 6. Delcga tes from various countries appea re d on TV and 
rad io programs at Rio du rin g the World Confercncc, 

. .' 
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Se rmon preached ot the Wo rld 
Pe ntecosta l Confe re nce, Rio de Janei ro, 
BraJ:iI (transla ted fro m Spanish) 

I 11.\\-' B~~:' '.In:, a sUhjl'CI dirt,(·tly rt·I:Itl·d tn Illy pno 
... nnal t(""'lIl11ony' "The I lilly ~I'lrit l":t'ge'!U'rating tht, 

<"';lIIlwr." It IS Inle' that WI' are all ... imwr .... I,ut with the 
apo ... tll· I'aul I {'an add without 1~l1Ig or t·xag-J!(·rating. 
.. of w bOIll r am dlld," 

Til{' COII\(T.Won oj a l.ottholir prH·,.,t 1'" a doui,1\- llIirack 
(,f til(' gra('1: of {;od. Th(" I.ord had to work hard to "ring
(Jilt of the darkness til(' 011<" i'{'\i("'('d to I~' t1w ,'/Ita 
(hrislll.\', thl' otl1('r ehri_st on (·:tnh, But th(' di\'lOt' Iioly 
SpIrit p~:rformed till., 11111':1('11' and I find mY'l{·]f among
YOIl tonight to (\(o('\:Ifl' that Cod i ... 110t (It-ad. hut that 
J 1(' C011lim1('s til giH his life tn ,11Ios(' who put their trust 
in Hill1. \lay all til(' glnr.\' :\ml til(' honor he ).:"i\'cli to 
Ih(' Lorel .kslls Chri ... t. 

In til(' fil' s\ ehapl('r of til(' Bihk. tilt' Iioly Spirit appears 
as till' great organl/,lng forc(, of the cosmos when it was 
only :til aW('-illspirillg" chao .... III the heginning the earth 
was without form a11f1 \"oid: hut as the Book of Genesis 
tell ... us. til(' Iioly Spiri t 1I1m-('r! upon the face of the 
waters, r n th('se (onc i ... (· "lit t'\oqucnt words. the very es
S('llc(' and natlll'(' of the thircJ Pt'rson of the Trinity is 
condel1s('(1. r 11 other words. the Iioly Spirit is the only 

who a ... \"flU know was one of the characters in the hook 
The Cr;lJs (Iud thl' S,,';tcl,hladr. In Illy desire to get ac
'1"aultl·" \\'1\h "{'lad .. of the miracle 'of his COI1\'('r .. ion. 
I .... kl,d him mally qUhtion., ahout his experience related 
tl> Iot'l'OI1l11lg a "m'w C"rt'aturt'." :\icky said to me "-\s a 
newhorn hahy cannot ('xplain his o\~·n birth, neither call 
J ('xpla1l1 how I was },(,rll again: btu there was a lime 
wlwlI tlw Spirit (If (~od ... howed me 1l1~' :;ad condition and 
I h·1t tlw IW(·r\ of doing- sOlllething ahout it." In other 
wort\... thl" Iioly Spirit had dOll(' I lis work in Xicky. \\'ith
(,nt hi ... IoI·inJ! awarc of It. 

What haPI'tllt'd to Xicky Cruz also happened to me. 
gut I did not h(.'long to a teen-age gang of drug addicts. 
J Iwld high \,o~itions in the hierarchy of the Catholic 
dllll'ch. \I \" hand .. were nOt stained with blood as were 
his On th·" clay of Illy ordination 10 Ihe priesthood. the 

The Holy Spirit Regenerating the SiJlncr 
Onl' who can ... uCC"SSfll1iy accomplish those things that 
loom hefore \IS as impos~ihlc-. 

It i!. jl1'l'cisdy for this reason that wc find ourselves in 
Rio dc Janeiro. This gathering is not a mere Pentecostal 
fellowship Ille('ti llg. T hough this in itself would he a great 
accolllplish!ll~'nt. it wOl1ld not 1)(' enough in the historic 
ag<' in whidl w(' livc. 

This :tg-t' has re:lched the zcnith of the darkest and 
most confused crisis of hl1man hi~tory: and in this hour 
of chaos and confusion Wt· desire to sound a note of 
warning' to tlw whole worlel: "Do not grie\"l.! the Holy 
Spirit of God by hindering I I is mighty and heneficent 
work" Th(' Iioly Spirit is tlw One who can hring the 
world out of its trOl1h!t,s and difficulties .. \5 in the be
tinning' it was lie who re5tor('0 the order of the I1niverse 
out of the chaos and confusion. ~ today. just hefore the 
g lorioll'; coming' of thc Lord. lie is ahle and willing to 
lead th(' world OUI of the hUml :tlley in which it finds 
itself. What lie did in the past, lie will do in the preseni. 

Tf W(' study the Ii oly Scriptures. wc will find Out that 
there cannot he sah';lI ion without the direct intcn'ention 
of the J Loly Spirit. It was Jesl1s Christ Himsclf who speci
fit.'d the work of the I ioly 5pi rit among tiS hy sayi ng. 
"\\'hell he is come, he will repro\'C the world of si n." 
~\ nd actually, in order for the si nner to say. ';1 repent," 
il is nect'ssary that the lloly Spirit st ir with remorse his 
si nfu l conscience: that li e arouse the human spirit. show
ing him his lost condition. Thc deeper the work of the 
Holy Spi rit in the human heart. the more efficient and 
stahle will he the conversion o f the sin ner. 

Last Yf';],r I had the opportunity to meet Nicky Cruz, 
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Catholic bishop had consecrated my hands with the "holy 
oil" ;:l.1ld thev smelled like incense. Ne\'ertheless. 1 felt 
that my life ~\'as surrounded by chaos and darkness. i'vr y 
heart was empty, and my mind was filled with confus
ing thoughts, 

I n my la~1 years of service as a Catholic priest, 1 feli 
that I was not in the sight of God what I professed to 
ile in the sight of men. This yisioll of my spi r itual C011-

dition made my heart beat hard and react in a thousand 
ways, and in my conscience J felt a deep remorse, This 
state waS followed hy a feeling of desp<'1.ir that compelled 
me to crv out to God. Then I said: "Lord. T have taken 
Ihe last ~step in the road to perdition. I need Thy help 
desperately." It , ... ·;\S the victory of the Holy Spirit in H is 
regenerating work in me. T his miracle had happened, 
and J was cOiwerted. 

F riends. I ha\'e not sa id anything that is new to you. 
You know all thcse things as well as I do. becausc there 
was a day in your life Whell you passed from darlmess 
into the glorious light in which you now live, Bllt before 
I leave thi s pulpit. I would like to say one more thing. 
As a Pentecostal church. we have the specific mission 
of confronting the world of today with the life-renewing 
UOly Spirit. The earth is steeped in sin and error. But 
it will be totally renewed when the Church of Jesus Christ 
succeeds in hringing this world to a place of repentance, 
so it ca n experience the mighty regenerating work of 
the Holy Spirit of God. 

Nol b)' might. /l or by p01.(l('r. bl/ t b)' my Spirit, says 
the Lord. )'Iay He hless liS and help us in the fulfillment 
of this grea t task. #-
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Spiritual Life Emphasized 
at 32nd General Council 

At the 32nd biennial General COllncil oj the .1.ssrmblics 
of God. held ill Augllst. the report oj the Spirituol Life 
COll1l11il/cr was ('mphosi:;rd ,'crv slrollgly_ Th(' drl('(rof('s 
offered (I qreal .'011lJIII' of prayry that God 7<'ould mo,'c 
UpOI! all lite elwrrhes ill 1I1i(ll11.1' /,o''''I'y alld pour His 
Spirit afresh UpOll the l'lItirr mCl/lbcyship of fi1r fcll07<'
ship. 

Afore thall 6,000 ministers. dc{cgalrs. Gild t.isito-rs 
were officially Yl'gistryM at 1.0119 R{'(lch. Califorllia. for 
this Council. Crowds af/clldillq ,III' SCY'l,iccs were {'sti
matcd to 11Imlber as IIWJJ\' (U 12.300 011 SOIl1(, occasions. 
All of the l'x('cufiz'c presb\'ters ,;:,'/rose terms (,.1'/,iYe this 
year were re-elected to ofJjrc for ft(,O yl'Ors ill all atmo
sphere lIIar~'ed b)' .~lron(1 spiritual ullity. 

011 instruction bv thc GCII("ral Coutl(il dl'Ieqotrs. 7,'ho 
spc(ifi(o/{" 'voted that the report of tltt Spi;·itual Life 
Commiffl'~ be published in The Pl'lIfc(ostaf £7'01191'1. it 
appears OIl tit is pagc. 

I The spiritual life of om movement is related to 
the mode of worship wt: folio\\" .. \11)' trClH1 toward mere 
formalism should he deplored. As a safeguard against 
sllch. every pastor in the fellowship is urged to encourage 
an atmosphere of \\"orship which lends itself to spontaneity 
of praise. ami. where God so o('sires. a maniiestation of 
the gifts of the Spirit. 

There should he a continuous emphasis 011 the overflow
ing experience of the infilling of the Spirit. which is the 
glorious priv il ege of every individual child of God. We 
should he reminded of the promise of our Lord: "He 
that helie\'c on me. as the scripture hath said. out of 
his innermost lwing shall flow ri,·ers of li"ing water" 
(John 7:38). The words of Paul in Ephesians 5:18.19 
arc particularly peninenr: ··Be filled with the Spirit: 
speaking to yoursclves in psalms and hymns and spiritual 
songs, singing and making melody in your heart to the 
Lord." 

2. \Ve suggest that the growth rate of the church will 
be increased in proportion to ihe eameslness of seeking 
God for a spiritual revi,·al. \Vhen the church bears a 
burden for the lost, sOllls will be added . 

3. While we believe in fello\\'shiping <"I]] true helie"ers. 
we need to reaffirm Ollr scriptural standards of separa
tion from essentially worldly practices. \Ve ~hOllkl refrain 
from entering into any as->ociatiOll that would compromise 
our standards or weaken our Pentecostal testimony. 

4. Here and there we ohserve a strengthening of our 
colleges. both Bible and liberal arts. Since many of our 
leaders 'come from among the graduates of these institu
tions, we rccomn]('n(\ that e,·erv effon he made to in
fluence these graduates to st~i,·e for ;\ Holy Ghost 
anointed ministry, V.rc must hold hcfore them constantly 
the challenge to reach the world for God. 

5. \\'e recognize that church literature has a tre
menelous effect on our Tll('\·ement. because all ages arc 
tOllched :md challengf'd to minisiry through this merliulll, 
\1though .g-reat iorward step~ ha,·c been taken in recent 

years to impro\'C this area of ministry, we encourage all 
our writers to utilize e\·ery opportunity to :uticulatc and 
rcaffirm our Pente('O~t:ll distincth·es. and to ,;eek God for 
a more dynamic expression thereof. :\'0 writer can trans
mit more bith and inspiration than is in his own heart. 

6. "Recognizing thc c:;"entinl relationship of prayer and 
Bible reading to the spiritual life. \\"(' strongly urge Ollr 
pastors to emphasize allew the importancc of privatc de
\·otions and the family altar. Prayer should be given more 
e1l1ph:lsi::. in the church life. as \\"ell as the \\'or<1 of God 
in our worship services. and the p . .'lrticip,"'Ition of our 
people in the (annual) Bible-reading program. 

7. To more fully indoctrinate and inspirc om churches 
to a full expression of the Spirit-filled life. we strongly en
conrage the obsen·ance of the Pentecost Crusade, SCt for 
:'lay 8 to June 2. 196.c;. 

8. Tt has been noted that encouraging reports of great 
movings of God's Spi rit h;"\.,'e attended Ollr camp meetings 
and youth camps. \\'e feel this is evidence that' where 
leadership is given there is a ready response among our 
people to seck for the fullness of the Spirit. 

9. Our district leaders stand i1l a str:ttcgic position 
within Ollr mo,·emenl. \\'e encourage them to become that 
fountainhead of faith and blessing that will in fuse the 
ministers and the local Assemblies. 

10. The ~piritllal Liic Committee heartily endorses 
the proposed Fi,·c-Year Program of Advance. This pro
gTam wil! he launchcd in a great cOl\,'ocation to be held 
at the Kiel :\uelitorium in Sl. Louis. :'fissomi. August 
26-29, 196,',). \[uch prayer should he made that God will 
rc,'eal I-.Iis will for om movement. 

Tn conclusion, the Spiri tlla l Life Committee expresses 
deep concern that e,'ery effort should be pllt forth to 
insure indoctrination of our oncoming gener;1tion. and 
we should sl1rrOlll1d them with slIch a spiritual atmosphere 
th;\t they will perpettlO"lte the faith revcaled by God and 
ellt ru sted to Ollr wre. Unless Pentecost is reborn in 
the hearts of every succeeding genermion it \\'ill perish. 
\Ve do not want it said of \1S as it ,,'as said of Tsr:lei in 
Judges 2 : 1 O--(;A nd there aro~e :woth er gCller<1tioll after 
them. which knew not the Lord. nor yet the works which 
he had done for Israel." 

(Signed by : Spiritual Life Committee-Chairman 
Joseph R. Flower, Scxretary Cyr il Homer, Arthur Berg, 
Edgar Bethany, Basi l Edwards, John \ ,V . Everett, Gayle 
Lewis, W. H , Robertson, \\layne "Rowland, T. F. Zim~ 
merman.) 

------------./ 



PREPARATION FOR PENTECOST 

SlIl1day \riwo/ Lr.f$(1II Jor Of/ol.", R. 1967 
Ans I: 12-2f) 

OY J. IJASHFORD BISHOP 

o l'O E If l :--- !JI<E f) A l' n TW~ "1 Y I:OLLO" ~:I<S 01- J ESt-S returned 
frOIll :'IToutlt Olivet, tl1(' scene of Christ's ascension. to 
wait for the coming: of tlw lloly Spirit. ! lis coming', Christ 
had !:iaid. would takt: place "not many days hence." \\·c 
l;hall ohserve (I) how llwy waitcd. and (2) why they 
waited. 

HOW THEY WAITED 

I. The.\' 7"(1i/rd ill ullily of /tcart and purpos(', "These 
all COlHI1l11ed with OIl(' accord in prayer and supplication 
(Acts 1 '14: Cfll11parc r .uk(; 2·~;49 with .\CIS 1 .12-14 and 
.'\cb 2:1). It is evidcnt th,lt during the lO-day waiting 
p<:riod the disciph:s di\idcd their tillle hCl\vcclI all "upper 
(haml)(:r" :lnd tht: temple. and that mllch of their time 
was SpCIlt in pr:l)eL j ll:n:. howen-r. we note their unity 
of heart and pl1rpOst·. The words "with aile accord" occur 
f;w' times ill the iirs! fin' ch;lpte rs of .\cts. TI115 was cer
tainly on<: of the s('cret~ of the r<:vival of which we read. 
These men and WO!llI.:n wl:rc from various walks of life, 
with great diffc rencc~ in occupation. education, back-

AND 1Hf:Y PRAYED. AND 5AIQ 1HOU, L.ORD, WHICH KNOW~5r 
riff:; H~ARr5 Of ALL MfN, SHOW WHETHER Of THES~ ,wo 
nwu HAsr CHOSEN, 'THAf He:: MAY TAKE PART Of THI S 
MINISTRY AND APOS1LE:5HIp, fROM WHICH JUDA$ BY fRANS' 
(,~fSSION FELt.. ACTS! : .24 ,2.5 

.. 
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ground. personality. and rank. But the many factors that 
could ha\'e separatcd them were overcome by the com
mon purpo-.(· jllr \\hKh tlwy \\'('re mel togl:ther. J ealousie::>, 
n\'aJne~, r('sI:1It1l1cnb. ane! petty diiferences-if there had 
1,('en any-- wcn' s\\'cpt away, \\'hat spiritual possibilities 
('''1St \\'hl:n e\'en a :-,mall 11IIInber of God's people with 
one accord seek Ililll (:-'I<luhcw 18:19,20), 

2. They 1-vu!lcd III failh uud l'.1"pcclm!cy. How do we 
know thi!): Luke tells us (Luke 24-:51, 52) that they 
"rtturnl:t! to jeru-.;a!<:m [from :-'!ount Oli\'et] with great 
joy" and th:u they "were contillually in the temple prais
ing and blbsing: Cod." These worshipers did not have 
merely \'<lgue hopes: they praisciully worshiped, anticipat
mg" the coming of the promised Uoly Spirit! 

3. Thl'\' «'ailcd ill pcrsc1-'l'rl1lg prayer. "They continued 
:-.teadf:lstl)' ., in prayers" (,\cts 2:41), Ten days of wait
ing may ha\'!.~ seemed a 10llg time, but think what one 
would han.: 11liss('(1 if he had grown weary and failed 
to wait rOl/i/. Cot! has sent some mighty revivals over 
the world at \'ariotlS times during the past 250 years
hut these onl\' occurred after extended periods of earnest. 
wholeheanec\ and helie\'ing prayer. (See Luke 11 :5-13 
and Luke 18: 1-8,) 
WHY THEY WAITED 

])0 helie\'ers today need to t<lrry for <l certain length 
of time to oe filled with the Holy Spirit? \\-'hy did the 
disciples h<l\"(: to \\':\1\ so long for the promised Spirit? 

I Bccause the appohlled lime had not yet COllie, God 
had decreed that the 1101), Spirit should be poured out 
on the Day of Pentecost-the first day of the jewish feast 
called the Feast of \\'eeks. On the Day of Pentecost the 
110ly Spirit was gi\'en in a new and specific way; He 
had a personal coming, JUSt as jeslls had 111 IllS incarna
tion. In this sense, the Spirit cannot be given again. He 
is here-to be recei\'ed, as far as God is concerned, as 
soon as one is convened. There is no Biblic.:'11 evidence 
showing that anyone "tarried" vcry long for thc Holy 
Spirit's fulness after Pentecost. ]n the three recorded in
stances (l\cts 10:4--1---1-8; 8:1-1--17; and 19 :1 -6), individuals 
recei\-ed either while the Word was being preached or 
at the laying on of hands. 

2. HCC(llfSe the promised Gift was God's to givc. The 
110ly Spirit is a gift (Luke II :13; Acts 2 :39) freely of~ 
fered; it cannot he earned. It is not necessary to beg 
God to give what 1-le freely offers. Furthermorc, it is 
IIseless to ende;n'or to Illerit or earn that which can only 
be recel\'ed by faith and because of grace . Jeslls said, 
speaking of the Spirit, "1£ any man thirst, let him cornc 
untO me, <lnd drink" 

3. Because therc 1-('(IS (Ie/ioll to be take'l first. In the 
disciples' case, they had to choose it twelfth disciple to 
take jll(bs ' place, Cod Illay withhold the Spir it from a 
seeker ul1ul he completes some <lct of obedie nce, Tt is 
not to be construed. ho\\'e\'cr , that protracted praying is 
necessary before olle may receive the baptism of the lIoly 
Spirit. The necessary factor is faith . Protracted pray ing 
should foll07<1 the Baptism. God would have each seeker 
receivc without delay, and then "pray without ceasing" 
-praying in the lIoly Spint. The latter is the emphasis 
needed today 1 

The 1101), Spirit performs twO works 1Il n1<l11. One 
work is th at the Spi rit empties the soul of self; the other, 
that I Ie fills th e so\l1 which lIe has emptied with Himself . 

-jOIlA:><SES TAULER 
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OUR OUTREACH 
TO THE 

DEAF 
By PHILIP A. CROUCH 
Preside nt , Ce ntra l Bible College 

n1
11 F in: IS .\ (;RO\\ I SC COS'CER:'; among the churches 

1. ior a group of people who generally ha\'c been 
overlooked in 1111I('S pa"t. .\ large body of intelligent. 
talented pcople have becn neglected and often ignored bc
cau ,>c the," a rc deaf. 

Their I;hy:-;ic:l l hnndicap "oIllNim('s puts them at a dis
at!v;\nt:tg-(' :-;ocially. cduc:l!ionall)". and economically b llt 
their grea test need is spiritual. They need the gospel of 
Jesus Ch ri st. 
. According to the lq()7 World \lmanac. the Bureau of 
Censtls ('stiTllal~s the popu\al ion of the L"nited States has 
reached 200 million. I larry Brotzt1l<1 ll Jr.. coordinator for 
the deaf and hlind di"i"'loll of the 110111(' ~rissions Oc
partl11cm. ,' ss("m lllies of God. s tates the ratio of deaf in 
the Cllited States is on(' to {'\-ery ISO hearing persons, 
so the deaf number approximately o ne aud ollc-third mil
lion. li e points Qu t tha t the world wide ratio of deaf to 
hearing inc1i\·idnals is {'\·ell higher. The ministry of the 
Church 11lust expand to inclllde the millions of deaf peo
ple in the world. They. tOO, lleed to he brought into the 
fellowsh ip of the Church . 

. \1 Celltral Bi ble College we thr ill at having a sc hool 
011 our camptls which mini:-tcrs to the deaf. Before thi s 
school was ewr de\·eloped, there was a concern on the 
part of s tlldellt s as they learned the language of signs 
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from a glih·' tl1lt O"b~·cratl'd de:tll oi women. i..otti(: 
1{Il'kdl0f. Then wlll"n a ~ch"ol il'r the dt'af wa~ conct"in',1 
and hrollght IIItn l·~i"knc\·. it p\an'd at the VtTy hean 
of our c:lInp\l~ a :-.trong- Il1b:-.lonar~- l'lllphasis. 

\ twoinld purpo:-.t' i:, :-.t'r\"ed in thIS .,.chool for thl' deaf. 
Fir:-.t, 11 a~"'I ... h 111 den'loping" the stirilno/liie of the deaf. 
TIll" ... c ~I\I(kllh r{'rein' a Ilt'\\" \lnder:-.tandin~ of Jt·~us 
Chri~t ami i I i:-. gosptl. Tht'Y WIlW to :-.n' II im and to 
grow 111 g-race. :;l'cond. Illl' "chool for til{' deaf l11illi~tt'rs 

to til" 11ll'ntal dt'\"t'lop11lenl oj the d('ai alld hrill!!:' them 
11110 :111 efit'ctin milli~tr.\'. 

Tht' Fort'ign :'I1!~~iolls Oepart111t'11I of Ihe \ssemhli(':-. 
of (;od 11a~ prowl! illdi~ptllahly that the trailled national 
worker i~ :I ilion' skillin! IlIcs ... el1g-er to his o\\n pt'ople 
than tht- ll1is,.,ionary. This i~ trill' oi the dt'af a~ well. lla\"-
11Ig ht't'll Irained. the deai ministcr is ahlc 10 identify 
himseli and to C011l11l1l1llcatt" Illort' cifiei{'llth- with the 

deaf. TllU~. the deaf reccivc throuc:h thl' deaf ·an effective 
\\-itnc:;,; of the g-o:-.pcl of Jt'Slh Chri:,t. 

Ccntral Bihle (ollt'g"('- --~chool it)r th(' Dt'af i ... (\('dica{('(\ 
10 traininj:! Ihe dt'af jor ministry III their own mi.,."ion 
field. T o assi~t the deai ,;Indents \\·lIh their education at 
Celltral Bihlt' Collcj.!t'. Iht' Xational il01llt' :'Ili:-.siolls De
partTlll'nt ha:-. l' ... tahlisllt'd the Deaf Trainillg" Fund. It i!'> 
availahle to financially needy ~l\Id{'"nts who e"pl.'ct to en
j:!al.!'t' in fllll-l1ml.' ministry to the deaf. 

Since the school was e~ta.hli~hed in j()62. ,.,Illdcnts h:I\·c 
come from ,Japan :l1lcl \[alay"ia as well as from the l'nile(\ 
St:lles. 

\\'t' pray tile ('n' r -widening" ci rcle of clt'dic;Hec! deaf 
Chri-;l i: lllS will grasp the opportl!lli tv for het ter train ing. 
As Ih(·y assume thc rcsponsihilit~· of reaching the <\ta f 
with thc gospe\. this mi nistn- \\·ill he cx tendcd to world· 
wide proportions. . 

;\I ay God t:i\·c liS a g reater \·tSl01l - a renewed compas
sion 10 reach the lost. Thcn wc will hc impelled to min· 
ister to the11l as Chri"t did . ~ 

Deaf stude nts (above ) .do:< on th e cam pus of eBe at Sp . ing_ 
fie ld, M issouri . In the lowe . phot o, some deaf students look 
at the eBe yearbook . Sill of these stude nts g.od uated th is 
year from th e two_yeo. (ourse off e red by the School fo r th e Dea f. 
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USING " REV IVA LTIME" AS A DOOR-OPENER IN BRITISH 
HONDURAS FOUR YOUNG PEOPLE REAPED 330 SOULS. 
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Members of the U.S. youth l eom that visited British Honduras 
(left to right ): Mark Conant, Lillyell yn Romine, Ruth Ho rne, and 
Jerry Breakfield . 

• • 

VISITI"G A TI"Y COL'"TRY that has been challenged 
by the radio message of Rc-Jivaltim(' since January 

1965. fOllr :\ss('111blics of God young people reaped a 
wonderful han-cst of souls this summer in Ccntral Ame ri 
ca's British Ilonduras. Their fOllr weeks of ministry saw 
330 decisions made for Christ. 

• 
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RlCAD 
THE 
-mTORD 

CHAPTfRS FOR THE WEEK OF OCTOBER '-8 

Sun ............... 2 Chron. 7, 8 Thurs. . ..... 2 Chron. 15, 16 
Mon ........... 2 Chron. 9,10 Fri. ........ .. .. 2 Chron. 17, 18 
Tues . .. ...... 2 Chron. 11, 12 Sot ....... ... . 2 Chron. 19, 20 
Wed. . ..... .. 2 Chron. 13, 14 Sun ........ ... 2 Chron. 21, 22 

" Fa, the eyes of the Lord run to and f,o throughout the 
whole earth, to .how himself .tron9 in the behalf of them 
whoM heort il perfect toword him" (2 Chronides 16:9 ). 

"En:rywhere we went on Sunday morning ." remarked 
one of the tcen -agers. "we could hear Reviva/time coming 
from the open windows and doors of houses along the 
street !" 

The four American youths who ministered in the Eng
lish speak ing country. nestled against the southeastern 
horder of :--'Iexico. w('re part of the Assemhlies of God In
ternational l'outh \\'itness- a lnissiOlls-oriented project 
that this summer also took the gospel door-to-cloor to 
Jamaica. Costa Rica . lIonduras. Guatemala. and Alaska. 

T hose assigned 10 British Honduras were Lillyellyn 
Homine. Louisville. Kcntucky: l\fark lI. Conant. Pitts
burgh. Pennsylvania: Jerry G Breakfield. J 10ustOll. 
Texas: and Ruth 1 Torne. Sibley. :'I1issour i. 

r nternational Youth \ Vitness. now called Ambassadors 
in ::'I 1i5Sioll (Anf), is a concentrated effort to \\"in souls. 
even ent ire cHies. to Christ. and to direct the unsaved 
to the local Assembly of God . Teaming up with you ng 
Chri stian na tionals from surrounding churches. the visit
ing teen-agers witnessed in pairs. 

T heir primary goal was to lead individuals to a per
sonal experience of sah-ation. As one pe rsonal worker 
pointed out. "Rcviva/timc was a door-opener in every 
home we ,·isited. The city of Belize. where we were wit
nessing. has on ly one radio stat ion (Hadio Belize) . . and 
everyone listened to Revivaltilllc at 8 :30 Sunday morning." 

Aft er praying wi th their hosts . the youthful soul wi n
ners returnecl several times to "water" the spiritual seed 
plan ted in the hearts of villagers. At each visi t. appropri
ate literature was distrihu ted. including tracts. a special 
issue of The Pent{'("osta/ E~'al!gcl, an nounccment of reviyal 
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meetings, and o ther printed materials. HIghly effective 
was a homc Bihle study course, which many of the towns
people completed. 

T hese repealed \·i:,it::; g,we the young' \menran" a fre"h 
realizat ion of the m gen t necessi ty oi personal follow-up. 
\\'e muSt let people know that we ca re ahout their spir 
itua! welfare. 

!'I\issionary .\!ike W right. a long-t ime supporter of Rc
'vh 'o/tiIll C, rcminded the \· isit ing- tel' ll -agers that the inter
national hroadcast scn 'ice IS a ya\uahle follow-up tool. 
Reaching into homes and henrt:; throughout the Cen tral 
American count ry. l? ("1 'i1'altimc extends the outreach of 
the loca l churches. 

The effectiveness of RC1'i"fJ/limc on the prople of B rit
ish H onduras is seen in the llla ny testimonies which they 
send to the H.adio Depa rt ment. One man recently wrOte : 

;' For many years [ have listened to your hroadcast and 
enjoy it very much. I all1 a fisherman . an d I spend much 
of illy time at sea alone. So often !?ct 'h ·oltiJ!]c has been 
::!1I in spirati on to Ille during these lonely hours. [t has 
strengthened my faith in a li\·ing God. 

"I know God has taken the hel m away from me and 
guided me through dangerou s rocks into a safer ha rbor 
l!1 the dead of night. I know to ha \·e the Lord on hoard 
with me is hetter than a thousand men." 

Heleased Over powerful Ra dio Belize. Re't'i~'(Ilt imc not 
only minister s to the people throughout the ma inland, 
hut reaches beyond mto the neighhoring isl ands. Taking 
the gospel (0 thousands of spiritual ly hungry souls, it 
also shares a word of encouragement with labo ring church 
workers and missionari es of many denominations. 

This letter was written by a young 111all on the I sland 
of Iluanaja, off the north coast of Ho nduras: 

"I just fillished li stelllllg to your broadcast. 1 am a 
young man serv1I1g ;'\s a vol unteer in community develop
ment work with the l\1cl1nonite VOluntary Se rvice. The 
people on this island speak English , and R ev-ivaltime is 
a favor ite. r enjoyed your message today, and of course 
always appreciate the excellent music. Keep up the good 
work !" 

Believl11g the gospel as preached on Revivallime, many 
people reached by Radio Belize have come to know 
Christ as a conStant Companion and rely wholeheartedly 
on the power of prayer. 

A young woman on U tila Bay Island, off Honduras . 
asked Rcvlvallilllc's prayer fellowship to pray for a re
vival among the young pcople of her church. A few 
months later she wrote again: 

"Let me share the wonderful ncws with you that God 
is answering your prayers concerning the young people 
on our island! A revival is in progress, and 27 persons 
have been saved. Thank you so much for praying." 

Plans are already being made for next year's AlAI wit
nessing efforts both at home and o\·erseas, -r-.rore young 
people than eyer hefore are expected to particip.:'1te in 
the program which will be coordinated by l\fobilization 
and Placement Service (:\f A PS ) , 

It will be wonderful if next year·s teams of young peo
ple can go into new fields with the assurance that Reviv
aftime has been there to introduce the Assemblies of 
God: that the broadc:\st will he working side-by-side with 
them to lead souls to Christ, and will continue an ef
fective follow-up ministry after the students have returned 
to their home cities. Your faithful support of RcvivaJ
hille's ministries can help make this possible. ..",:; 

OCTOBER 1. 1967 

E'1 If'< A DA Y 
\\'IIE'.; \\IIH [ HEI.lEYEll \\ .\S ,\ \IOU: proved (0 he 
canct;'r, I kl\~·\\ I had IH'i.'d of till' Lord·:; ht;'alillg' touch. 
I am g-lad thai .k"lI:i !H'\'er iaib. lie did not fatl me. 

Tht, Lord \\";l ~ no strall~er to our family, illr we have 
sl"I"H'd ! lim 1-1- \"i.'ar". \1 the tIme I was saved, I k 
healed me of a ht';lrt condition 

,\hout hn) yl'al"s ;\go [ went to a skin ~lx'Cla1ist after 
the mole 01] Ill\ Ill'Ck hecame irritated and "ort.'. On illY 
"econci \·isi t ht: told IlI(' it W :'\S lll,lhgllant. I [e (lperate~1 
:\!Id Iwgall Irt',l t IIH.'l ltS. 

En.'11 though all si.'t'nwd to he going wcll. thc place 
was l1Iost ullsightly. and ll1y hushand had 10 dr('ss it 
e.:\ch llIornin~ :l!Ici night. It hi.'Calllt' ,,0 large that I could 
not tUl"n O\·er III hed \\'Hh011l first getting out of hed. 

One morning as !ll~' h1lshand was changing Iht' hall 
..t age, he was t"spt'cially discol\r;\g~·d. That t'wning when 
he returtlt'd from work 11(' was tired. hut he di.'cided to 
dn's:; the sorl' iirst hefore si tt l!lg" dOw n to rest. \\'hen he 
lclI1o\"{'d Ihl.' dH'ssillg . he found the place W :'\s completely 
he:'\\e<1 ! 

Roth 1l1y hushand and I wcre O\er jo)'"cd :\1 God's 
me rcy toward 111('. ! It, frl.'I.'ly h.'st ifies oi what Cod has 
done for 111('. I (Ii.'eply appreciate the ma t1\· pr:'\yers that 
went up for nw, :uld thank God fo r heali ng" Illy hody, 
- .\Irs. Perry .\I imon. Odin. TI L 

(1:'" IIdoysl'{/ by p(lJ·tor R. l.. Fo rquhar . ,-iJ'"St'III/1ly of 
God, Odill. Ill.) 
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When the 
Preacher 

Fell Asleep 
By FLORENCE RUSSELL 

rll ll!: '1I"ISTItY m 1'11 11.11' Ik'I"'" of ~yd1\(-')', .\us
Ir:lIla, j" fillt'd \\Ilh colorfl11 iTlcidcl1h typical of hi ... 

111cttln'~(llll' h0I11(·land. 
1,(·;t\il1g' :-;ydtwv h) train fo r a preaching: appointment 

at a church Ollt' 1l1nrning. 11\, fell a~kt'p . \\'hen he awoke, 
lIt, found iw \\-a~ I:; n1ik.~ h('\'om] hi!> destination. lIe 
gut f)fi the train ;mll h·lt-phon"(·d his friends who were 
\\ailing fur hUll. \]t',lIlwhik he ... at down on a hench 
Ilmit-r Ok Ir('(, ali(I hO\\"('d III" 1u"an 111 prayer. \\'hy had 
J:t. made sl1ch a looli .. h mi"t;Lkl'? Did the Lord have 
a ]>urpo:-.(' 111 It ~ 

Iii ... 1Il{'(hlal i(lIl" \\Tn' illtt'rHl1>tl'd hy the sight oi a 
I!O\\'lq.,:g:(·d man c01l1illL! IOwan\ him. TTl his friendly way 
\lr. Duncan im'iwci tlw :-.1rang:l'1' to sit heside him. imro
duting hilllseli a" a preacher of Ihe gospcl. 

",\nd what do you thinl\ I am?" queried the mall with 
tilt' hoop-"hapl:<i Iq.:'" 

"\\'elL I should ... :t.'" nJU haw s()lIlethin~ to do with 
th(, hnr"es." 

"YolI'r(' right. "ir I'n' handled hor ... es all my lifl' Could 
flck ;111\' bor~('" 

"Do yOIl ,,(ill rid\·~" 

"\\ 'dl. not of la lt', :\'01 "inc(' r had thc accident." 
"What hapl)(,1H .. d~ \\'ere yOll kicked?" 
"\\\,11, "if- a while 0Ig'0 I hC<1rd of a horse Ihe)' had 

at th(' stoch'ards, ! 1(' \\"a", a wild fello\\': noho(k could 
rid t ' hl1ll, Tht'., didn't know what to do with -him, T 
\\"\'111 O\tT :ll1d a ... kt,cl ior him. They ... aid I cOllldn't have 
hUll ht, wa" too \\"IIt!. lit, had killed a m;\n the week 
1I\'I(or(' 1 finally ptT"lnckd tl1('111 to let 11lt' ha\"(' him ::tt 
111\' own ri"k. 1 got on hi", hack and he r";'lred and kicked 
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and hucked and did everything a wicked beast could 
do, hut [ held on. 

",\t la~t J g-ot him quieted down and rode him Out to 
thl: ncw:r-ncver lands. J thought I had him tamed a nd 
got a hil c:l rcle:;s. lie threw me and galloped off into 
the desert. :'Ily leg was 11roken, and there I lay helpless. 
[ knew I was done for." 

"You •• 'cre' ill a fix. brother; no man could ever help 
you 

"Th:ll':; the tru th , sir . J had never thought of God, never 
prayed or wantcd to know H im, But 1 wanted Him then 
~lId didn't know how to find lIim, I prayed, 'Oh God, 
\\"hoeyer YOn <Ire. if Yon'll gel me om of this fix, I prom
ise to sen'c You all the rest of my life !' 

"I fainted away. \Vhen I came to, 1 saw the bu lldog 
ants coming tow:lrd me. I fainted again. \ Vhen I rega ined 
cOllscionsne ... s, what do you think I saw?" 

" ,\n airplane, perhaps?" 
"No, sir, Thai horse was coming straight to me. H e 

came up and .stopped. \\,ith my one good leg and my 
strong arms I managed to get on his back and rode him 
into the city. They fixed me up at the hospital. and since 
tben I \'c heen trying to find someone who could help me 
find God. l'erhap:; you. sir, being a minister, can help 111e." 

"Indeed I can." :'Ill'. Duncan assured him. And thi nk
ing of that other Philip who was sen t by the Lord to 
meet the Ethiopian in the desert, he told the st ranger 
of Ihe One who hore his sins on the cross o f Calvary and 
who freely forgi\'es all who trust in Him, In a few min
ules hath men wcre praising God because a new name 
was written down in the L,mb's Book of Life, ~ 
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